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I n t r od u ct ion  

 

This is the last  exam  for this specificat ion. 

 

Exam iners com m ented that  the texts about  schools were accessible and 

candidates were able to engage with the tasks and respond appropriately.  

 

Bet ter candidates were able to engage fully with both texts and respond 

thought fully and art iculately. Their writ ing responses were often engaging 

and effect ive and were well cont rolled and accurate. Weaker candidates 

som et im es st ruggled to understand the passages and the quest ions. Their 

writ ing was often pedest r ian or lacked coherence and had weak language 

cont rols.  

 

Exam iners com m ented that  a significant  num ber of candidates did not  

at tem pt  to use their  own words in the quest ions that  asked for them .  

 

There are st ill candidates who copy out  all or considerable sect ions of the 

ext racts in response to Quest ion 11. This can never be a successful way to 

respond as the candidate is required to produce their  own work and show 

the abilit y to adapt  the or iginal texts for a different  audience and purpose.  

 

There are st ill som e responses to Quest ion 11 and 12 that  lack 

paragraphing, not  just  the weaker ones. Candidates m ust  understand that  

the lack of effect ive paragraphing will lim it  the success of the response.  

 

There was evidence of som e good teaching and learning in the responses 

and exam iners com m ented that  m any candidates seem ed well prepared on 

the whole. 

 

Sect ion  A ( Qu est ion s 1 - 1 0 )  

 

This consists of m ainly short  answer quest ions that  require candidates to 

locate and ret r ieve relevant  inform at ion. Som e quest ions required 

candidates to use their  own words. Quest ion 10 is longer, requir ing 

candidates to give a personal response and just ify it  with references to the 

text .  

 

There were som e very good answers to quest ions 1-9 but  m any candidates 

cont inued to have difficulty with the requirem ent  for own words thus 

lim it ing their  perform ance.  

 

Quest ions 1, 2, 5 and 8 generally produced successful responses. Where 

candidates lost  m arks on Quest ion 1 it  was because they m issed out  the 

word ‘fewer’ for bullet  point  2 or ‘less’ for bullet  point  3. 

 

Responses to Quest ion 2 were generally successful but  som e candidates 

at tem pted to use their  own words for points and often lost  the m eaning of 

the points they were t rying to ident ify. Quest ion 5 was generally well 

answered with only a few incorrect  responses which either used the wrong 

text  or chose points outside of the line references. Most  candidates 

responded successfully to Quest ion 8 although a very sm all num ber of 



 

candidates incorrect ly either ident ified count r ies or other locat ions 

m ent ioned in the text .  

 

All exam iners com m ented that  responses to quest ions requir ing candidates 

to use their own words (3, 4, 6, 7 and 9)  quite often had direct  lift ing from  

the texts. Som e exam iners com m ented that  candidates tended to use key 

words and phrases exact ly as writ ten in the ext racts or just  changed the 

order of the words. However som e exam iners com m ented posit ively on 

candidates’ at tem pts to use their  own words.  

 

Som e exam iners com m ented that  m any candidates’ responses to Quest ion 

3 were generally successful in re-wording. However exam iners com m ented 

that  m any candidates did not  use their  own words for all the points and 

candidates often st ruggled to find alternat ives to ‘vir tual cam pus’ and 

‘vir tual playground’. The m ost  popular bullet  points referred to successfully 

were 1, 2 and 7. 

 

Responses to Quest ion 4 also had evidence of candidates not  at tem pt ing to 

use their  own words although som e exam iners com m ented posit ively on the 

candidates’ at tem pts to use their  own words. The popular points in 

successful responses included bullet  points 1, 3, 5, 7 and 8. Som e 

exam iners com m ented that  there was a lot  of lift ing of ‘social and em ot ional 

needs’ and ‘part  of a state-wide group’. A few candidates based their  

answer on the wrong sect ion of the text .  

 

Som e exam iners com m ented that  responses to Quest ion 6 were m ore 

successful than the other ‘own words’ quest ions, but  m any exam iners again 

com m ented that  candidates did not  use their  own words sufficient ly. The 

com m on points presented were 1, 2, 4 and 8. A num ber of candidates had 

problem s re-wording ‘all of them  have answers and opinions’ and ‘their  love 

of learning has becom e increased.’ A few candidates based their  answer on 

the wrong sect ion of the text .  

 

Quest ion 7 -  a significant  num ber of candidates did not  use their  own words 

for their  points, despite the rubric and layout  of the quest ion, which m eant  

they could not  achieve any m arks. A num ber of candidates used quotat ion 

m arks for their  points which suggested they did not  understand the 

requirem ent  to use their  own words. Sim ilar ly a num ber of candidates 

produced paraphrases of their  chosen support  as their  point  – often too 

close to the text  to be rewarded. However the m ajority of candidates were 

able to ident ify relevant  points and provide support  for them . Som e 

exam iners com m ented that  this quest ion has been m ore successfully 

answered this year. Bet ter responses clearly m ade a point  in their  own 

words such as ‘the school is not  based in one locat ion’ with an apt  

support ing quotat ion e.g. ‘a t ravelling school’.  However som e exam iners 

observed that  candidates m isunderstood the task and m ade points about  

the students not  the school e.g. ‘the students had t ravelled extensively’ for 

the first  point  on the m ark schem e. When candidates had m ade an 

appropriate point  in their  own words they were generally able to choose 

appropriate support  and therefore score full m arks. A sm all num ber referred 

to the wrong sect ions of the text . 

 



 

Exam iners noted that  there were successful responses to Quest ion 9 

however there were responses which again lifted phrases from  the text  such 

as ‘seeing the world with their  own eyes’ and ‘overcom ing fears’. A num ber 

of candidates wrote about  the sacrifices rather than the benefits. The 

popular bullet  points covered were 2, 3, 4 and 6. 

 

 

Quest ion 10 provided varied responses with m ost  candidates able to m ake 

som e sort  of choice but  only the m ore able could provide developed ideas 

and close reference to the texts that  the task required. There were som e 

clear responses to this task showing that  candidates had been well prepared 

for this quest ion and had a secure understanding of what  is required.  

Bet ter responses had clearly ident ified reasons and appropriate support  for 

their  choices. Many candidates m ent ioned levels of form ality, the use of 

student  experience, facts and figures, the use of organisat ions, quotat ions 

and details about  the school. There were som e candidates who only 

responded on their  chosen text  which lim ited their  achievem ent . Exam iners 

also com m ented that  a num ber of candidates wrote about  which school they 

liked best , rather than which writer was m ore successful. There were also a 

num ber of content -based responses seen by exam iners. 

Weaker responses tended to paraphrase the texts, retelling the passages. 

Som e weaker candidates offered very generic com m ents such as ‘it  was 

m ore interest ing’ or ‘the writ ing was easier to follow’. These problem s 

suggest  that  som e candidates have not  been prepared for this task and 

unfortunately this lim ited candidates’ achievem ent .  

 

Som e exam iners com m ented that  the responses to this quest ion had 

im proved this year. 

  

 

Sect ion  B ( Qu est ion  1 1 )  

 

There was evidence of good teaching and learning in the responses to this 

sect ion. There was som e evidence of planning which was pleasing. The m ost  

useful plans were relat ively short  but  allowed candidates to focus and 

organise their  ideas effect ively. 

Som e exam iners com m ented posit ively about  candidates’ responses to this 

quest ion and their  engagem ent  with the topic.  

 

 Most  candidates were able to cover the three bullet  points and gave a 

reasonable num ber of relevant  points. Bet ter responses covered all three 

bullets in depth and the very good responses showed a sophist icat ion 

incorporat ing and developing ideas thoroughly and engaging with their  

audience. Candidates who system at ically planned their  response around the 

bullet  points tended to do well dem onst rat ing how the bullet  points can help 

focus and organisat ion. Exam iners com mented that  a significant  num ber of 

candidates did not  consider both texts in their  response, lim it ing their  

achievem ent . Som e candidates wrote about  their  own school or offered 

advice on which local schools were good or bad. A few wrote their  thoughts 

on educat ion som et im es producing responses that  were m ore suitable for 

Quest ion 12a. A num ber of exam iners were concerned about  the am ount  of 

lift ing from  the texts in the responses, where candidates copied key words 



 

and phrases, or copied whole sect ions of the texts. The weakest  candidates 

sim ply copied the texts wholesale. Copying from  the or iginal texts affected 

the overall quality of the response. 

 

Most  candidates understood the requirem ent  of the task and were able to 

use the appropriate register for a talk to peers. I t  was generally felt  

candidates engaged with this task and som e produced lively and convincing 

responses. The m ost  successful responses had a st rong sense of audience 

and purpose and included personal touches and rhetor ical language to 

engage the audience. Many were able to use direct  address, rhetor ical 

quest ions, hum our and other devices to sustain the interest  of their  

audience. Som e successful responses used inform al language appropriately 

to engage their  peers. Som e exam iners com m ented that  a num ber of 

candidates st ruggled adopt  or m aintain an appropriate register. Often these 

responses had an appropriate beginning and ending but  lim ited appropriate 

register throughout  the m ain body of the response. Weaker candidates 

often int roduced them selves at  the beginning but  could not  sustain the 

register. Others were too form al, writ ten as discursive writ ing or relied too 

heavily on long sect ions of m aterial from  the texts. 

 

Language cont rols were not  always secure, especially gram m ar.  

 

 

Sect ion  C ( Qu est ion  1 2 )   

 

12b was the m ost  popular quest ion. 

There was evidence of som e good preparat ion and teaching in this sect ion. 

There was evidence of planning which is to be encouraged.  

Exam iners, as always, com m ented on how m uch they enjoyed reading the 

responses in this sect ion. 

 

Quest ion 12a produced som e well writ ten responses with am bit ious 

vocabulary and clear and developed argum ents. The bet ter ones had good 

vocabulary and were const ructed using a range of devices for effect .  Som e 

exam iners com m ented posit ively about  the quality of som e of the 

responses. 

 

Candidates who were very successful with this response had adopted an 

argum entat ive style of writ ing and tended to explore the quest ion from  both 

sides of the argum ent  looking at  what  a ‘good educat ion’ m ight  afford you 

but  also looking at  ways to counteract  lack of educat ion.  

 

Most  candidates based their  discussion around the im portance of a good 

educat ion and what  it  m eant . Most  concluded that  educat ion was indeed a 

good start  to life and also indicated what  m ight  not  be so good about  not  

receiving a good educat ion, to add balance to their  argum ent . Many drew 

on their  own personal experiences and what  their  parents had taught  them . 

Many saw the benefits of educat ion on their  personalit ies and their  self 

developm ent  as well as educat ion being the way to jobs, m oney or 

happiness. Only a few candidates argued that  a good educat ion is not  

always necessary and that  m any with a good educat ion have not  done well 



 

in life or gave exam ples of highly successful individuals who were failures at  

school. 

 

Less successful responses tended to tell the story of their own educat ion so 

far and what  was good or bad about  it .  Weaker candidates had problem s 

with both m aintaining a clear argum ent  and st ructur ing their responses. 

Som e candidates used m aterial from  the texts despite the rubr ic. 

 

Bet ter responses were fully cont rolled with accurate spelling, punctuat ion 

and gram m ar, however the weaker responses had poor language cont rols 

and weak paragraphing. 

 

 

Quest ion 12b:  The t it le ‘The I nspirat ion’ produced som e lively and 

im aginat ive responses. Most  exam iners enjoyed reading the responses to 

this quest ion. 

 

The vast  m ajor ity of candidates who at tem pted this quest ion were able to 

produce a narrat ive with a reasonably clear plot . More successful candidates 

produced stor ies with clear narrat ive progression. Bet ter responses were 

fully cont rolled with accurate spelling, punctuat ion and gram m ar. 

 

There were a variety of inspirat ions from  the obvious (parents)  to the 

genuinely m oving (usually a m entor/ teacher of som e kind) . Most  of the 

inspirat ions were, rather predictably, fam ily m em bers, sport ing heroes and 

pop idols. Many candidates wrote passionately about  how a fam ily m em ber 

had been an inspirat ion in their  lives. Som et im es the response was an 

account  of how the person had influenced the candidate rather than a 

narrat ive, losing opportunit ies to em ploy a variety of literary devices and 

vocabulary. Bet ter candidates produced creat ive and im aginat ive responses 

e.g. facing a difficult  situat ion, only to m eet  som eone or experience 

som ething which went  on to profoundly affect  and inspire them . Som e 

exam iners com m ented that  there was som e evidence of candidates using 

prepared essays with only a lit t le at tem pt  to adapt  them  to the t it le given. 

Weaker responses lacked developm ent  of ideas or the abilit y to m aintain a 

narrat ive, together with poor language cont rols.  

 

Quest ion 12c:  Exam iners com m ented that  there were som e interest ing 

responses to this t it le. Bet ter responses were detailed and lively with fully 

developed ideas. Where candidates were successful they worked hard to 

paint  a picture of their  school, college or place of study and there were 

som e im aginat ive descript ions that  focused not  just  on the physicality of the 

place of study but  also the candidates experience. Som e candidates were 

able to offer detailed descript ions of the place they looked at  as ‘a second 

hom e’ creat ing a sense of peace, hope and belonging. However exam iners 

com m ented that  m any candidates sim ply described the buildings, layouts, 

classroom s and subjects taught . At  t im es these responses were pedest r ian. 

Som e exam iners com m ented that  the descript ions were som et im es rather 

hyperbolic exaggerat ing the greatness of their  school and present ing a very 

idyllic and rom ant icised view of the teachers and the teaching which did not  

always r ing t rue or sound convincing. Most  candidates chose to describe 

their  school or college but  som e did describe other places e.g. librar ies, 



 

parks, their  bedroom s. Less successful responses tended to be list - like and 

lacked detail and developm ent  of ideas. 

 

Bet ter responses had full cont rol of spelling, punctuat ion and gram m ar. 

Weaker candidates had poor language cont rols and weak paragraphing.  

 

 

Qu al i t y  o f  W r i t t en  Com m u n icat ion  ( QW C)  

 

This is assessed in Quest ions 11 and 12. 

 

Bet ter responses were accurate using a wide range of gram m at ical 

const ruct ions, punctuat ion and vocabulary. 

 

As in previous series, there was evidence of good spelling and reasonably 

accurate punctuat ion but  m ost  exam iners com m ented on candidates who 

had problem s with gram m ar and expression. Som e of this was unidiom at ic 

English but  there were also problem s with tenses and sentence st ructure 

including m issing words. These problem s lim ited the effect iveness of the 

com m unicat ion.  

 

Exam iners also com m ented on incorrect  use of capital let ters and m issing 

capitalisat ion for the personal pronoun, com m a splicing, m issing 

apost rophes and m isspelling of com m on hom ophones.  

 

Som e exam iners com m ented posit ively about  the wide range of vocabulary 

used but  unfortunately candidates do not  always use it  appropriately and 

their  writ ing is som et im es unconvincing because of this. 

 

 

Su m m ar y  

 

Most  successful candidates:  

 

 read the texts with insight  and engagem ent  

 selected relevant  points in response to the reading quest ions 

 used their  own words in response to quest ions that  required them  

 wrote clearly with a good sense of audience and purpose in an 

appropriate register in response to Quest ion 11 

 were able to select  and adapt  relevant  inform at ion for Quest ion 11 

 engaged the reader with creat ive writ ing that  was clearly expressed, 

well developed and cont rolled (Quest ion 12)  

 used am bit ious vocabulary 

 wrote with accuracy in spelling, punctuat ion and gram m ar. 



 

 

Least  successful candidates:  

 

 did not  engage fully with the texts 

 were not  able to find enough relevant  points in response to the 

reading quest ions 

 did not  at tem pt  to use their  own words in response to quest ions that  

required them   

 did not  write in an appropriate register in response to Quest ion 11 

 were not  able to select  and adapt  relevant  inform at ion for Quest ion 

11 

 som et im es copied from  the original texts in response to Quest ion 11 

 were not  able to sustain and develop ideas clearly in response to 

Sect ion C (Quest ion 12)  

 did not  dem onst rate accuracy in spelling, punctuat ion and gram m ar. 
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